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The Lee Monument.
HISTORY AND DESCRIPTION OP THE BECUM-

BENT FIGURE OP GEN. B. E. LEE.

The monument that wu unveiledat Lex-
ington last Thursday -with such imposing
ceremonies is a recumbent statue of Gener-
al Lee by Mr. Edward V. Valentine, of
Richmond. In June, 1870, Mr. Valentine
modeled a bust of General Lee. On Octo-
ber 12,1870, General Lee died, and on the
day ofthe funeral steps were taken for the
organization of a memorial association to
erect a monument over the tomb. Mrs.
Lee was consulted, and she suggested the
employment of Mr. Valentine, and ap-
proved the design of a recumbent figure.
The young sculptor took up the task with
enthusiasm, and in June, 1871, had finished
a miniature model. The full-size figure
was completed and cast in plaster in Feb-
ruary, 1862. There was some difficulty in
procuring a block of marble for so large a
statue, but a fine one was finally obtained
from Vermont, and the work of carving
was done in Richmond by Buberl, of New-
York, under direction of Mr. Valentine. It
has been finished for several years, but the
formal unveiling was postponedfor various
reasons.

The statue is rather more than life-size.
Mr. S. Teackle Wallis in his address before
the Ladies' Lee Memorial Association at the
Academy of Music, in Baltimore, several
years ago, said:?
"The hero is lying in his uniform, as if in
sleep, upon his narrow soldier's bed. One
hand is on his bosom, and touches uncon-
sciously and gently the drapery of his
couch." The other is lying by his side,
where it has fallen, and rests upon his
sword. The portraiture is perfect, no less
as to form than feature. The whole ex-
pression is that of tranquil and absolute re-
pose, the repose of physical power, un-
shaken though dormant, of manly grace
most graceful when at rest, of noble facul-
ties alive and sovereign though still."

The recumbent figure rests on a sarcoph-
agus, and this rests on a solid granite tomb,
beneath which repose the remains of the
illustrious dead. The sides of the sarcopha-
gus are composed of two panels, and the
space between the panels bears in basso re-
lievo on the one side the coat of arms of the
Lee family, andon theother the arms of the
State of Virginia. The sarcophagus was
built by Messrs. Hugh Sisson & Sous, of
Baltimore.

Consolidation of InternalRevenue
Districts.?By consolidation, the five In-
ternal Revenue Districts of this State have
been reduced to three, and by the manipu-
lation of Mahone those collectors who were
not sufficiently subservient to please him
have been displaced by those who suit his
purposes better. Otis Russell of Richmond,
J. H. Rives of Lynchburg, and B. B. Botts,
of Harrisonburg,?all original and consist-
ent Republicans?lose their offices, which
are to be filled by J. B. Ralstcn, J. D.
Brady of Petersburg, and W. E. Craig of
Staunton. What eft'ect the removal of
Russell, Rives, and Botts will have upon
the Republicans of this State, remains to
be seen ; but we suppose their curses will
be deep, if not loud, and that they will not
feel like kissing the hand thatsmites them.
None please .Mahone so well as those so
base as to be bondsmen?men who will ser-'
vilely obey his behests. It is time for all
coalitionists who have any personal inde-
pendence to withdraw from the Mahone
party?a party that is controlled by the un-
scrupulous will of a would-be tyrant.

Political and civil equality.?Under
the constitution the political and civil (not
social) rights ofthe races are equal, and
that instrument forbids that there should
be any distinction as to these rights on
account of "race, color, or previous condi-
tion of servitude.'' This being so, it fol-
lows that if a negro be appointed or elected
to any officeor selected as juryman for the
reason that he is a negro, it is asmuoh a vi-
olation of the constitution as to refuse to
appoint or elect him to office or to select
him as a juryman because he is a negro,
and if Cameron, Farr, and Blair elected?as
no doubt they did?the two negroes as trus-
tees of the School Board of Richmond be-
cause they were negroes, they violated the
constitution they have sworn to- support.
That "that is a poor rulo that won't work
both ways,*' is proverbial. If it be consti-
tutional to appoint or elect negroes because
they are negroes, then it is constitutional
to refuse to appoint them because they
are negroes.

.? _ .

Re-organization of the Republican
Party in Virginia.? The Washington
correspondent of the Alexandria Gaxette
reports Mr. Dezendorf, ex-Congressman of
the Norfolk District, as saying that "the
Virginia .State Republican committee will
meet on the 10th inst.; that it will call a
State Convention; that a complete re-or-
ganization of the party will be mads; that
there will be Republican candidates for ev-
ery office at the next election, and that a
Straightout Republican delegation will be
sent to the next National Republican Con-
vention. When asked if that delegation
would be for Arthur, he smiled and said
that was more than he could tell. He then
repeated that the Republicans in his State
meant to keep up their organization and to
support their own ticket, if it did not re-
ceive five thousand votes.'"

.?*??

The W. Va. land agency.?A compa-
ny has been organized to sell and purchase
lands in West Virginia. |The Greenbrier
Independent says :?lts corporators and
stockholders are gentlemen well known,
both in and out of the State, and who are
deeply interested inpromoting immigration
and developing our almost limitless resour-
ces as well as in the fair nameof West Vir-
ginia. Among these gentlemen are Audi-
tor Joseph S. Miller, Maj. J. C. Alderson,
Hon. A. C. Snyder ofthe Supreme Court,
Attorney-GeneralC. C. Watts, ex-Gov. H.
M. Mathews and others. The principal of-
fice will be in Charleston, wifh local agen-
cies in many of the counties."'

??\u2666?\u2666

A Hairless Calf.?The Shenandoah
Valley says that "Mr. Henry Wittig, who

resides at Dovesville, Rockingham county,
Va., has a calf about 3 weeks old which has
no hair on it, being calved that way. The
only defect about the calf seems to be in
the tongue, which is a little longer and
thicker than ordinary forcalves at that age.
There is some veryfine hair about the legs,
but the rest of it is as free from hair as the
palm of the hand."

ss ss. .

One Physician Shoots Another.?On
Tuesday night of last week, at Stanards-'
Tille, the county-seat of Greene county, Dr.
Edgar Sims shot Dr. E. C. Cassidy, inflict-
ing a severe, and it is feared a mortal
wound. The circumstances are not given.
Dr. Cassidy is unmarried, and, it is said,
was not armed.

A practical Sermon to Young Men.
It is but seldomwe preach a sermon, for

we donot like to do so unless we can fur-
nish a good one, and so, following the ex-
ample of some ministers when they preach
really good ones, we, as in this instance,
avail ourselves of the thoughts and expres-
sions of another in preaching a practical
sermon to young men as follows :?

"You are the architects of your own for-
tunes; rely upon your own strength of
body and soul. Take for your star, indus-
try, self-reliance, faith, and honesty, and
inscribe on your banner, 'luck is a fool,
pluck is a hero." Earnest effort in one di-
rection is the surest road to wealth and
high position; diligence and stick-to-it-ness
is the winning hand. Don't taketoo much
advice; keep at the helm and steer your
ship, and remember that the greatart of
commanding is to take a fair share of the
work. Don't practice too much humility;
think well of yourself?strike out?assume
your position. It is the jostlings and jolt-
ings oflife that bring great men to the sur-
face; put potatoes in a cart over a rough
road, and small potatoes go to the bottom;
turn a raft of logs down a mill-race, and
the large logs comeon top. Rise above the
envious and jealous. Fire above the mark
you intend to hit. Energy, invincible de-
termination, with a right motivf, are the
levers that move the world. D&u't drink.
Don't ohew. Don't smoke.* Don't swear.
Don't deceive. Don't read novels. Be in
earnest. Be self-reliant. Be generous?
there are two sides to every balance, and
favors thrown in one side of the scales are
sui _to be reciprocated in the other. Be
kind. Be civil. It is a foolish man who
does not understand that molasses will
catch more flies than vinegar. Read the
papers?they are the great educators of the
people. Advertise your business. Keep
your own counsels, and superintend your
own business. Make money, and do good
with it. Love your God and fellow-man.
Love truth and virtue. Loveyour country,
and obey its laws."

Killed /JH Falling Through a
Hatchway.?At Lynchburg, last Friday
morning, Mr. Wm. H. Peck, deputy con-
stable, met with a painful accident at Win-
free & Hatcher's factory, on Twelfthstreet.
Mr. Peck was on a collecting tour, and en-
tering the factory, mistook the door at the
elevator hatchway for an entrance to a
stairway, and, unconscious of danger,
walked in and stepped down, falling a dis-
tance of thirty feet into the cellar two sto-
ries below with fearful rapidity. He died
about three o'clock.

Mr. Peck was a native of Giles couuty,
Va., and was 43 years of age; a son of the
late Hon. Harrison Peck, who was a mem-
ber of the State Legislature, and a brother
of Mr. J. B. Peck, the present Common-
wealth's Attorney of Giles county. He
went to Lynchburg about nineteen years
ago, where he married. He leaves a wife
and several small chilldren. About a year
since, a little son of his was killed by a
wagon-body falling on him.

Mastekß of Arts.?The following are
the Masters of arts for this year at the Uni-
versity of Virginia: George McKendree
Bain, of Portsmouth, Va.; Leigh Carroll,
of Ashland, Va.; Robert William Mallet,
of University of Virginia; Robert Goodwyn
Rhett, of Charleston, S. C.; James Grazaway
Ryals, ,Ir., Cartersville, Ga.: and J. D.
Bruce, of Halifax, Va. I

A few days ago, says the Alexandria Ga-
zette, men with guns and ropes were scour-
ing the country, in the immediate neighbor-
hood of _.en- York, for a negro who out-
raged a young lady. But no Southern
newspaper has as yet pointed to that fact
as evidence of the semi-barbarous condition
of tho people of New York.

_
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"Port R_ptT blic."
The third card:?

"In the field of death and fame.
Borne upon his shield he came.

"CHANCE__O_BVII.__."
The fourth card:?

"Underneath God's open sky.
In this Valley let me lie,

"Lexington."
The headstone bears this plain legend:?

"TnoiiAs J. Jackson."
The committee that had charge of the

decoration of Stonewall Jackson's grave
was as follows: Miss Edmonia Waddell,
Miss Annie White, Miss Ella White, Miss
Florence Barclay, Miss Lulie Irwin, Miss
Lelia Stuart, Miss Daisy Preston, Miss Sal-
lie Preston, Miss Kittie Houston, and Mrs.
John W. Pratt. Floating over the grave
of Jackson was a Confederate Hag sentfrland for his grave in 1863, which

in possession of the Virginia Mili-
itute ever since.
ssion to the remains of i.cc.
10.30 A. M. the procession of

ers, the Lexington veterans and
3 ofthe Virginia Military Institute,
?mcd on the main street, marched
)unds ofthe Washington and Lee
y, where the remains ofRobert E.
terred, in the lower part oftba
lapel. The figure of the General
lent; it is life-size, is dressed iv

the Confederate ui.iform, and his form is
halfcovered by a pall. The suggestion is
that of a soldier sleeping, the idea being
taken by Mr. Valentine, the sculptor, from
a statue of one of the AlexandersofRussia.

A vast crowd had collected at the ground
when the procession arrived there. The
chapel stands at the foot of a slope, aud
above it the red stuccoed walls of the Uni-
versity rise. The grided slope wascrowded
with an audience facing a spacious stand.
The chief marshal of the occasion was Gen.
Wade Hampton, and the assistant marshals
were twenty-six in number. Invitations
had been sent to three hundred brigadiers,
but there was no one above the rank ofcap-
tain on the list. On the stand there were
many noted persons clustering around Maj.
John W. Daniel, the orator of the day.
Among themwere Gen. Fitzhugh Lee, Gen.
Jubal A. Early, Gen. Wade Hampton, John
C. Calhoun, Jr., W. W. Corcoran, of Wash-
ington, Mrs. Thos. J. Jackson, Miss Julia
Jackson, Mrs. J. E. B. Stuart, Dr. E- D.
Junkin, a son ofone ofthe earlier presidents
of the University, JudgeMcLaughlin, Fath-
er Ryan, ex-Gov. Smith, Hon. ,1 R, Tucker,
Hon. W. C. Breckinridge, Judge F. T. An-derson, Rev. Dr. J. H. Smith, Rev. B. M.
Smith, Hon. R. F. Dennis, Judge Wm.
McLaughlin, Major T. J.Kirkpatrick, Gen.
Wm. Terry, Judge J. H. Fulton. Gen. W.
H. F. Lee, Gen. John Echols, Dr. H. C.
Alexander, Senator M. C. Butler, Gen.
Corse, Gen. Lilley, Hon. C. R. Breckin-
ridge, of Arkansas, and others.

Gen. .Joseph E. Johnston, who was to
have presided, was not present, owing to
sickness in his family, and Gen, J. A. Ear-
ly assumed this duty and announced the
opening of the ceremonies. The Rev. R. J.
Mcßride then ofiered& prayer. Gen. Ear-
ly spi ike of the Lee MemorUi Association,
of which Gen. John C. Breckinridge was at
one time president, and wound up by say-
ing that the crowning act of the work of
this association was tho assembling to un-
veil the monument to the noblest hero of
history, and one that any man might with
pride gay tbat he was his compatriot or
follower. Gen. Early here introduced Ma-
jor John W. Daniel,

Mahone Working for the Republi-
cans.?The Richmond Dispatch of June
3bth, after discussing the plain meaning of
Gan. Mahone's recent interview published
by the Wheeling Intelligencer, says:?

"It means that the Republican electoral
ticket will be supported by General Mahone
and his followers in preference to the Dem-

ocratic electoral ticekt. In a word, that
' he and they will vote forGrant, or Sherman,

or Logan, or Conkling, or Edmunds, or any
other Republican, in preference to Hancock,
McClellan, McDonald, Thurman, Bayard,

, or any other Democrat. '
Which are the three counties that Gene-

ral Mahone alludes to? It matters not
which. Any three may have the same mi-

i fluence under the circumstances supposed.
But the Democrats are thus forewarned by
General Mahone that he will not waste his

1 efforts upon Democratic strongholds, but
i order all his men and means to be concen-

trated upon doubtful counties.
Why, then, should we in Virginia longer

! speak of o_r opponents as anything but
i Republicans'? Are they ashamed to be

classed and known as Republicans, or are
we perpetuating a distinction without a
differencewhen we stile them "Coalition-

; ists," "Mahoneites," stc, sfec. ? Readjust-
ment has been accomplished. That is to
say, the debt question will not be involved
in the approaching contest. It has been
turned over to the courts. None but Re-
publicans and Democrats remain. Scratch

> a Russian, said the great Napoleon, and
i you will find a Tartar. Scratch a "Read-
juster" of to-day, and you will find a Re-
publican."

i . _-__.

When they find the Mahone politician*
going around the country begging enough
votes from whitemen to add to the 128.000
negroes in the State, to help them carry
their point, it is not only an insult to white
men, but to the negro. It is as much as to
say. we have the negro en masse on account
of his ignorance, and we can find enough
white men who are willing to affiliate with
them to carry the State and put her under

i negro rule.
For the negroes being in the majority,

led by designing men, can dictate measures
which step by step will lead to mixed
schools, mixed marriages, and the evils
that will flow therefrom.

The Mahoneites may cry or,it as much as
they please about this beinjj "all bosh,"
but ii is not so. It is a step; and a marked
one, in that direction, and it is for the peo-
ple of Virginia to say whether they will be
led on by the ambition ofone man to bolievj
there is nothing in it.

If the colored men choose to allow Ma-
hone to wield their votes against the white
men of the State, it is all right. The white
men will know their dnty, and that is to
crush Mahone and Mahoneism to atoms.

Unless this is done by the people of Vir-
ginia, you may bid farewell to the prosper-
ity of our free schools, which have such a
strong hold upon their affections. He who
would endorse Mahone, Cameron, Blair,
and Farr, in their recent conduct, js an
enemyto the public school system of our
State, and to popular education.?Abing-
don Virginian.

\u2666 s ?

Hanged and Riddled with Bullets.
[By telegraph to the Dispatch.]

Galveston, June 27.?The News' Jef-
ferson special says : Late last night a col-
umn of 150 horse\u25a0en suddenly galloped up
and surrounded the jail containing the ne-
gro Douglass, guiltyof assaulting the white
woman, Mrs. Rogers, for which a negro
named Lacy, was lynched yesterday morn-
ing . The deputy sheriff with guards at- '<
tempted resistance, but was instantly "cov-
ered" by the assailants and secured. The
cell was unlocked and Douglass pinioned '\u25a0
and placed on a horse. The band then dis-
appeared as quickly and mysteriously as it
had arrived. This morning two miles from 1
the city the body of Douglass was found ]
hanging from a tree, with four bullet-holes i
through his head. I

. _» \u2666 , ,\u25a0 ;

The National Republican frankly says '
that in the Lynchburg Democratic Conven- 1
tion there will be not only many of the old 1
leaders of the party, but an unusually large
number ofyoung Democrats, same ofwhom (
have heretoforeacted with the Readjuster <
party. We think the Republican will be '
astonished at the number of young men iwho, in throwing their first, second or third <
vote, will 'support the Democratic ticket i
this year.? Petersburg Index-Appeal. *

Dead Witnesses.

What to do with Doctors and Law-
yers.

It is a common saying "that thedead tell
no tales," but it would seem from the
Waynesboro'' Messenger?the editor of
which is a physician, and is presumed to
know whereof he speaks,?that the dead
speak "trumpet-tongued of the deep dam-
nation of their taking off." The Messenger
says:?

"In every village and corner of the State,
we see the sad effects of too many doctors,
and the church-yards and cemeteries are
silent though powerful witnesses against
too much doctoring. If known, humanity
would stand appalledat the crime commit-
in ted the name of medicine."

We are too modest to differ In opinion
with the Messenger on this subject.

"Doctor,.Doctor, can you tell what will
make a sick man well ?'' Nay, verily, it
would seem from the Messenger, unless it
would be well for the sick man to repose in
the cemetery. We have no doubt that the
Messenger will approve the suggestions con-
tained in theTollowing from the Petersburg
Index-Appeal:?

"The Norfolk Landmark makes a very
proper suggestion to the effect that police-
men should be taught how to stop bleeding
and how to carry wounded men on stretch-
ers, and cites a recent instance in that city
of a man who died of hemorrhage, simply
because no surgical ahL could be obtained
in tin... Wouldn't it be still better to
make policemen of .doctors ? This would
not only accomplish the Landmark's object
more successfully, but would relieve a
greatly over-crowded profession. In this
connection, the public might secure efficient
service in detective work by the employment
of a few superfluous lawyers, and the pro-
fession be notmuch the loser. The truth is,
there is a dearth ofgood policemen and de-
tectives, and a plethora of poor lawyers and
doctors, and something must be done to es-
tablish a proper equilibrium."

County Superintendent of Schools
in Rockingham.?Prom the letter of the
Mt. Crawford correspondent of the Rock-
ingham Register oflast week, we take the
following extract:?

"The article in your last paper, in refer-
ence to the appointmentby the State Board
of Education, of Rev. A. P. Funkhouser,
as Superintendent ofSchools for this coun-
ty, and the ventilation therein given to his
social-equality "antecedents, created quite
a sensation among the membership of the
"Advanced Liberals" ofthis place. Some,
even of the most extreme adherents of that
party, are outspoken and severe in their
denunciation of the State Board for ap-
pointing a man with such a record, to su-
perintend the white schools of Rockingham,
and tha., too, in the face of the fact, that
172 teachers, and eighteen school trustees
of the county had recommended the re-ap-
pointment of the present incumbent, Mr.
Hawse. It is also urged by them, that no
politicalreason existed for this wanton and
gratuitous insult to the white people of
Rockingham, as they claim to have other
material within the party, fully as well
qualified for the position, and who have no
such objectionable negro-equality predilec-
tions.

The statements in regard to this matter,
contained in the article referred to, in your
last issue, have been fully confirmed by a
young man of this vicinity, who was a stu-
dent of the school, at the time that the ne-
gro was invited and took a seat at the table
with Mr. Funkhouser and others. He fur-
ther states that it was usual for the pupils
of the school to eat at the first tab c, but,
upon this occasion, precedencewas given
to the negro, and the students were not
called till after he had eaten. Our inform-
ant is in every way reliable, and his version
ofthe affair may be taken with full confi-
dence in its truthfulness."

General Mahone's home organ says "the
people can do without the railroads.'' Yes,
a few of the rich ones can ; but the hun-
dreds of thousands of poor men to whom
the railroads give employment, and the
millions of poor farmers whose produce the
railroads carry to market tell a different
tale.

«_?»?.

Roland Burks, Esq., the youngest son of
Judge E. C. Burks, died at the residence
of his father, nearLiberty, onMondaylast.
Mr. Burks was in the twenty-fifth year of
his age, and returned from Texas last spring
(whithor he had gone to practice law) hope-
lessly ill with consumption.

. . .

The Washington Star says "the Demo-
crats haveraised the rallying cry, turn the
rascals out.' : ' The Star was never more
mistaken. The cry referred to was raised
by a Northern Republican paper. But it's
a very good rallying cry for all that

.?* ? .

A ton of silver coin is now being turned
\u25a0 out daily at the Philadelphia mint. The

most of this is in silver dollars, and some
small coin, notably dimes. The demand
for five-cent nickels is in advance of the
ability to supply.

\u25a0_\u2666 9. \u2666

Jonathan H. Green of Pennsylvania, who
has achieved considerable notoriety as the
"reformed gambler," has been arrested in
Philadelphia, charged with having Uoeced a
young man out of several hundred dollars.

A negro on his way to jail in Wisconsin
last Wednesday for the crime of miscegena-
tion was lynched. The people of Wiscon-
sin are as much opposed, to tho .-.iteration
ofrace distinctions as those of Virginia.

.?\u2666?\u2666
An oil well was struck near Parkersburg,

West Va., Wednesday, which is pumping at
the rate of 400 barrels of 28 degrees oil per
day. There is considerable excitement
over the strike.

.?*_\u2666

Mrs. Pope, residing at Milan. Term., was
stung on the nose by a bee Thursday and
died from the effects of the wound in a few
minutes. She wasapparently in goodhealth
at the time.

. 9. .-

Mk. Funkhouser, stand up !?ln our
last issue we stated that it wasbeing charg-
ed by the citizens of Rockingham county,
that Rev. A. Paul Funkhouser, \u25a0 the ap-
pointee of the Boss to the position of Super-
intendent of schools forthis county, against
the most earnest protest of at least nine
tenths ofthe teachers, and all the School
Trustees, ofRockingham, had invited a col-
ored man to his table and that he had sat
down and broken bread with him. We
tendered that gentleman the ofuse our col-
umns to make any correction ofthe report
that he saw fit, and the gentleman does not
respond. This is not marvelous,neither does
it create wonder in the minds of our people,
for they know that the charge is true,
and now the citizens of this county?the
white men of-Rockingham, say to Mr. Funk-
houser, "stand up and receive the sentence
which your act deserves at our hands !"?
Rockingham Register.

\u25a0 a i

f23 Stolen.? On Tuesday morning last
a ___ored boy, about 12 years old, stole $22 ifrom Mrs. C. A. I'ancey, -while she was in i
the store of P. F. Southwick. Mayor ]
Bryan,on being informed ot the theft, began ]
the role ofdetective, and soon succeeded in igetting $15 of the money back. Chief of -Police Braithwaite afterwards ..cured the -
balance.? Rockingham Register. I

UNVEILING LEE'S STATUE.
DECORATING JACKSON'S GRAVE.

ELOQUENT ORATION OF MAJOR
JOHN W. DANIEL.

On last Thursday, the classic town of
Lexington was filled to overflowing with
the thousands of persons who were present
to witness the ceremonies attending the
unveiling of the statue of Gen. R. E. Lee.

When the Baltimoreansarrived on a spe-
cial tram they marched up the main street,
while the band played the two airs by
which the Maryland boys were known so
well during the war, "Maryland, My Mary-
land," and "Old Blind Horse, Won't You
Come Out of the Wilderness." There were
a hundred Marylanders altogether. Some
of them were from Southern Maryland, and
a few were from Frederick. They had four
old Confederate battle-flags surrounding
the bronze testimonial which was sent there
from Baltimore to be placed on the grave
of the gallant Stonewall Jackson. The
piece of bronze, was a copy of the coat of
arms of Maryland in bas-relief, three feet
in diameter.

On the arrival of the Marylanders a party
of Lexington gentlemen, headed by Col.
Wm. A. Anderson, invited them to break-
fast at the houses of Col. Anderson and the
Hon. J. R. Toc>!er. ft*

The trains from Lynchburg and the Val-
ley brought crowds of people, most of them
being old farmers, with their wives and
children. Members of the Stonewall Bri-
gade wore blue badges, and members ofthe
Rockbridge Artillery, which was a noted
divis on, wore red badges with the letters
"R. A." on them. There was very little
bunting displayed in Lexington.

DECORATING THE GRAVE OP JACKSON.
The Marylanders, as soon as they arrived,

marched up tbe main street to the cemete-
ry, and then deposited the offering from
their State at the grave of Jackson, which
had before been decorated with roses, lilies,
and immortelles. The grave is in a little
square lot, bounded by an iron railing, at
the four corners of which were crossed sa-bres, with wreaths of exquisite flowers hung
upon them. On each wreath hung a card.

On the first card was Written :?

"From the land for which be bled,
Honoi to the warrior dead.

"MASUB-AS.''

f The processioa passed through the chapel
and around the statue of Lee, which was

by Miss Julia Jackson. At least
' 6,000 persons viewed the recumbent figure.

i The exercises were everby 3 o'clock, after
. which time the Marylanders wei. entertain-

ed by Col. Wm. A. Anderson,
There was a wreath and flag in imnior.-

telles sent to the grave of Gen. Stonewall
Jackson by Miss Minnie Davis, daughter of
Jeft'ei-son Davis, and several large floral
pieces were fent for the grave of Lee bySirs. Gen. Edwin Lee, Mrs. Mercer Wil-
liamson and others. Col. E. P. C. Lewis,
of Hobokeu, N. V., has given to the Uni-
versity a medallion likeness of Lee, whi;:h
was executed by Reinehart, the Baltimore
sculptor.

The Maryland delegation enjoyed itself
in the afternoon by carrying the band
around and serenading prominent persons
in Lexington. The first person serenaded
was the Hon. Randolph Tucker. The band
played the characteristic Maryland airs,
g,nd speeches were made by Gen. Hampton,
Gen Barfy, Major Daniel and Gen. Fitz
Le6 froa; tf .3 p .rtwo ofthe Tucker House.
Misses Gerry and La i;rs fucker and some
lady friends then gave all the {foyers in
the garden to the Maryland delegaCioi,,
Another excursion was made to the .Virgin-
ia Military Institute, and the Maryland
visitor- were shown the crypt in which Gen.
R. E. Lee was buried.

?i ?» m .

Tn reply to the questionput to us by the
ftristoi ifeuis, we would say that we have
never objected pn negro teachers for negro
schools. If the negroes desire ppreons of
their own race to teach their schools, fet
them have them, say we.

What we object to is the appointment of
negro trustees having the power to elect or
remove teachers and principals of the white I
schools. It is an unpardonable offence.
Tbe News can never induce the white peo- !
pie to be reconciled to such appointments
by pleading that the negroes prefer negro
teachers. Consult their wishes in that res- ,
poet if you will; but pray consult the
wishes of the white people whenever and j
wherever white schools are concerned.?
Richmond Dispatch. I

published in full, would fill every column
of this paper, hence we ai-e compelled to
give only an abstract o. it, which, though
necessaiially long, fails to give any ade-
quate idea of its true merits, which held
the audience spell-bound for three hours.
It reviewed the life, services, and charac-

ter of General Lee, a theme which did not
admit of adequate treatmentin briefercom-
pass, but long as was the address, it was lis-
tened to with unflagging interest through-
out. Lee's illustrious birth, his early dist-
inction painful throesof feeling over
the rending of the Union, to which he was
ardently attached, were vividly described.
Geperal Lee's career during the war was
sketched in some detail. The orator's de-
scription of the campaigns was vigorous
and picturesque, and now and then some
pithy phrase would pro.oke a laugh. Speak-
ing ofGneral Pope, who had boasted that
he had seen only tbe backs of his enifflies, IMajor Daniel remarked that he had his cv-!
riosity entirely satisfied with a brief glimpse
of their faces. Of Fghting Joe Hooker it
was remarked that he could only illustrate
hispugnacious soubriquet by the coifeoling
reflection that ''he who lights and runs
away may live to fight another day." Af-
ter the def_.it of the Confederate charge on
Gettysburg, that wsll nigh ended the war
with a clap of thunder, General Meade pur-1
sued ''with that slow and gingerly step
which is self-explaining.-'' In the campaign
from the wilderness to Petersburg, Grant
lost b. less than 70,000 men in reaching a
point whish he might have gained by river
approacheswi.h_.ftt the loss of one. "For
nine months the armies (ay before the muz-
zles of each other's guns?bumping, as it
were, againsteach other?Grant deliberate-
ly counting that he who had the most
heads could butt the longest.

The closing scenes of the struggle and
General Lee's heroicbearings were describ-
ed by the orator in language full ofdignity
and pathos. He spoke of Lee's thorough
acceptance of the settlement made by war,
ot his calm, earnest patriotism during the
reconstruction period, and his wise coun-
sels to his fellow-citizens to unite in honest

efforts to obliteratethe effectsofwar. ' 'Nor
was he lacking," Major Daniel went on,
"in faithful remembrance of the President
ofthe Confederacy, who for months and
months after surrender lay sick and in
prison, and who seemed to be singled out
to undergo vicarious punishment for the
deeds of the people. 'Mr. Davis,' truly
said General Lee, 'did nothing more than
all the citizens of the Southern States, and
should not be held accountable for acts per-
formed by them in the exercise of what
had been considered by them unquestiona-
ble right.' None aremore conscious of this
fact than those against whom JeffersonDa-
vis directed the Confederate arms; and
that he yet, nearly twenty years after
strife has ceased, should be disfranchised
iv land that vaunts its freedom, for so
doing, is a grievance and a grief to every
honorable Southern man. He himself is
honored by this significant mark t)f hostile
memory. He cannot suffer by the ignoble
act. Only they who did it are deeply
shamed. And that it is done only shows
the weakness of representatives who have
not read the very title page in the book of
human nature, and who, vainly conceiving
that an intuit to one man can be fruitful of
any public good, only illustrate the saying
of Madame de Stsel, 'that the strongest of
all antipathies is that of second-rate minds
for a first-rate one,' and that other maxim
of Edmund Burke, that 'great empires and
little minds go ill together.' When Marc
Antony, the great Triumvir of Rome, who
conquered Ejypt, was himself overthrown
by Octavius Caesar, he gloried dying that
he 'had conqueredas a Roman, and was by
a Roman nobly conquered.' If the spirit of
those brave soldiers of the Union, who,
.while the fields of battle were yet moist
'with blood, saluted Lee, had guided the
conduct ofthe civilians to whom their valor
gave the reins of State, it would have been
for us Confederates who acheived great
victories, and were in turn cast down, to
have glorified likewise, that we in our time
had conquered as Americans, and were by
Americans nobly conquered. But when
we recall that ©ur honored and faithfulPresident is disfranchised simply because
he was our chief, and bravely, ably served
our cause, the iron enters our souls and re-
presses the generous emotions that well up
in them. And we can only lament that
shallow politicians have provenunworthyof
the American name, and are not imbued
with the great, free spirit of a great, free
people. We have not a thought or fancy
or desire to undo the perpetuity of the Un-
ion. For any man to pretend to think oth-
wise is proclamation of his falsehood, or
his folly. But we intend to be free citizens
of the Union, accepting no badge of inferi-
ority or dishonor. And by the tomb of
our dead hero, who was true to his chief,
as to every trust, we protest to mankind
against this unjust thing; an offense to our
liberties and to our manhood, which are
not less sacred than the grave. And we
waft to him, our late Chief Magistrate, in
his Southern home, our greetings and our
blessings : and as the years grow thick up-
on him, we piay that he may find in the
unabated confidence and aflection of his
people some solace for all that he has borne
for them, and in the strength that cometh
from on High a staff that man cannot take
from him."'

In approaching the subject of Gen. Lee's
presidency of Wiishington Col'ege, Major
Daniel give a very interesting sketch of the
illustrious institution, to whose endowment
President Washington and the Cincinati
Society contributed, and among whose
alumni were seven Governors of States,
eleven United States Senators, more than a
score of Congressmen, two score aud more
of judges, and twelve or more college pres-
idents- Gettysburg College was left un-
scathed save by the accidents of war, al-
though battle raged around it, but when
David Hunter invaded Virginia. Washing-
ton College w:is pillaged and dismantled.
It was a desolated aud ruinous relic when
Lee took its presidency, at a time when two
propositions to become the head of large
corporations had been made to him, one
offering $10,000 a year and the other ,50,-
-000. In reply he said: "I have a self im-
posed task which I must accomplish. I
have led the young men of the South in
battle; I have seen many of them fall under
my standard. I shall devote my life now to
training young'men to do theirdutyin life."'
For five years, until death c.lled him, he
labored in the cabse ofeducation, and under
him it nobly llourished.

The address closed with a just eulogy of
Gen. Lee's noble qualities of charaoter.
"There is," said the orator, "a rare exotic
that blooms but once ina century, and then
it fills the light with beauty and the air
with fragrance. In each of the two centu-
ries of Virginia's statehood there has sprungfrom the loins ofher heroic race a son whose
name and deeds will bloom throughout the
ages. Both fought for liberty and indepen-
dence. George Washington won against a
kingdom whose seat was three thousand
miles away, whose sailors had to sail in
ships across the deep, and he found in theboundless area of his own land its strongest
fortifications August, beyond the reach
of detraction, is the glory of his name.
Robert Edward Lee made fiercer and blood-
ier fight against greaterodds, and at greater
sacrifice, and lost?against the greatest na-
tionofmodern history, armed with steam and
electricity, and all the appliances of modern
science; a nation which mustered iis hosts
at the very thresholdof his door. But his
life teaphes the grandest lesson, how man-
hood can rise transcendent overadversity."

The orator turned towards the statue as
he delivered his last sentences. "His sword
beside him is sheathed forever, but honor's
seal is on his brow, and valor's star is on
his breast, and the peace that passeth all
understanding descends on him. As we
seem to gaze once more on him we loved
and hailed as chief, in his sweet, dreamless
sleep, the tranquil face is clothed with
Heaven's light, and the mute lips seem to
voice again the message that in life he
spoke:

" 'There is a true glory, and a true honor;
the glory of duty done?the honor of the
integrity ofprinciple."

After Major Daniel had finished speaking
Father Ryan, the poet-priest of the South,
aross. and, with a fewpreliminary remarks,
recited hi* pogm, "The Sword of Lee."
Gen. Wade Hampton tben dismissed the
assemblage, cautioning those present to be
orderly and quiet in pas sing through the
mausoleum, which was then thrown open.
The Rockbridge Artillery fired several sa-
lutes from Confederate guns used in the
first battle of _ lanassas.

? STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL ADVERTISER-
Temperance Resolutions.

At the 17th session of the Lewisburg
District Conference of the M. E. Church
South held in Lewisburg from the 13th to
the 16th ult., inclusive, the following reso-
lutions were adopted:?

"Whereas, There is wide-spread dissi-
pation in our country resulting from the
manufacture, sale, and use of intoxicating
liquors, by which the criminal docket is
greatly enlarged, paupers increased in num-
bes, the alms-houses filled, and the bur-
thens of taxation largely increased, and not
only this, but the peace of happy homes is
destroyed, families are disgraced, with all
the attending evils of ignorance, poverty,
and wretchedness; therefore, Resolved, Ist,
That it is the sense of this District Confer-
ence that it is the duty of all ministers and
members of the church to urge by all laud-
able means the enforcementof existing pro-
hibitory laws, and to endeavor to secure
such additional legislation as may be nec-
essary to effectually suppress the traffic and
use, as a beverage, of intoxicating liquors.
Resolved, 2nd, That we are in hearty sym-
pathy with all the great temperance and
prohibitory movements that accord with
our views of propriety, and will, by our ex-
ample, words, and vote, do all we can to aid
the brave, noble, and good, that are taking
the lead in this glorious cause, until victo-
ry shall be secured and the peace and hap-
piness of our landpromoted. Resolved 'Srd,
That we discountenance the use of intoxi-
cating liquors as a medicine in onr families,
except in cases of absolute necessity.

Resolved, That we discountenance and
oppose the desecration of the Sabbath day
by railrad companies and other corpora-
tions 'by all proper means.''

The melon bug.?Watch the melon and
cucumber vines now, or the little striped bug
will be there ahead of you, and spoil all of
your fond hopes. Hunt for them daily.
You will find some on the vines, perhaps,
near the crown, and more concealed under
the clods or chips lying near the vines.
Stir the soil about the vines frequently, and
scatter a few handsful of ashes over them.
Ashes are about the best of all fertilizers
for melons, and the dust of ashes that set-
tles on the vines wid help to keep off the
bugs. But soot from the stove or fireplace
is the best thing we have tried, for keeping
the bugs away from melon and cucumber
vines. Scatter the soot by hand well
among the vines, so as to get some of it on
the under side of the leaves as well as on
top. It should be applied early in the
morning while the dew is ou the vines, as
it adheres better when they are damp. But
it may be put on to advantage at any hour.
We have faith in soot. But do not fail to
catch and crush all the bugs you can.?Pe-
tersburg Index-Appeal.

\u2666 . .

Leaving Mahout*.

To the Editor of The State.
The writer met to-day with Mr. Robert

I). Adams, a well-known citizen of Char-
lotte county, who asserted in the most pos-
itive manner that the white men of that
county, who were Readjusters, were rapid-
ly forsaking Mahone and Stalwart Repub-
licanism and were re-enlisting under the
banner of Democracy and of the white
man. Mr. Adams is an intelligent and
earnest Democrat. The writer has also
met, within the past few days, with promi-
nent citizens of Powhatan and Cumberland
counties, who gave him similar intelligence
with regard to the counties named. But
this is nothing strange, as similar news
comes from every nook and corner of the
State. Let our battle-cry be "Virginia and
the white men," and our victory next fall
will be overwhelming.

Manchester, .lune -Btb.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
.s> \u2666

Staunton, Va., Jnly 3rd, 1883
rpHE .is.MMi, ikektix; of the stock--1 holders ofTHE VALLEY MUTUAL LIFE
.SSO.IATIOJ- OF VA. will be ne'tl at the of-
_.eofs:sid Association, on TUESDAY, July
17th 188-i, i.t eleven o'clock A. M.

jy3-3t C. L. S.OOKE, Secretary.

SOM _THINO NEW!
Hl'llll F. 1.Y1.1, _

(.')>.--

IMPROVEDPATENT POINTS FOR THE
OLIVER CHILLED PLO W.

The undersigned,farmersofAugusta county,
having used Lyle's Points lor the Oliver V.Plow, flud they wear longer, break less, and
cost less than the regular Oliver points. We
cneerfully recommend those "who have not
done so to try them.Caspar R Zekklk, Joseph B. Trimble,

Stewart Bo_i.i_ v, W. C. Terry,
Baxter Crawforh, and many others.
These Points and our VirginiaChilled Plows.Llvin ; slou Plows, Hilride Plows, and all re-

pairs for same, can always be found on sale at
the HARD W___J«,E STORE of

FRANK ALEXANDER «fc CO..
STAUNTON, VA.

We want one reliable, live man or firm at
each town or business place to handle our
Plows aod Plow R-pairs. Write lor prices,
terms, __~ to HUGH F. LYLE _ CO..

Vesuvius, Va,
jy3-3m on Shen Valley Railroad.

COMMISSIONERS' __!,_.?By virtue of
j a decree of the circuit court of Augusta

couuty,reudered on the 2nd day of June. 1»83,
In the cause ofAlby vs. Effinger, we will pro-
ceed, on?

Saturday, the _8(_ day of July, USB,
In f.ont C thet'ourt-houseof Augustacounty,
tooffer tor sale at public auction, the property
situated on the North-east corner of Augttsta
and Academy streets, in Staunton.

This property consists of?
Ist. A large and commodious dwelling- a*__

hoise Immediately on the curner; and. m
2n I, 'two .mailer houses. North of thej_i__i

above. fronMng on Au.usta streqt, wbtcb can
be used either for dwellingsor stores.

All of these houses are of brick; well built
and In good condition.

Terms .--Cash in hand to pay costs of suit
arid sale, and the balance upon a credit of one,
two. and three years?the purchaser executing
bonds for the deferred instalments with ap-
proved personnl security, and bearing Interest
from date, and title retained as ultimate secu-
rity. CHARLES GRATCAN,

ALEX. H. FULTZ,Jy3-tds Commissioners.

The Calligraphic Pen.
The best FOUNTAIN, or SELF-FEEDING

PEN in the market. Writes for hoars without
refilling.

A Regular Gold Pen,
We have also a good line of

FOLEY'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS.
HUNTER st CO.,

julj3 Staunton, Va.
OUNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

GOSPEL HYMNS.
Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 1, bound separately, or all

numbers in one volume, with or without MU-
SIC. Also, an assortment of other

SINGING BOOKS,

CATECHISMS, f L.vsS.BOOK S,
»EW . RD .CARDS.

OW Llbrarl. \u25a0 supplied at short notice. &*

HUNTER & CO.,
Jj3 Staunton, Va.

OF PARTNERSHIP.
Tbe partnership liert-tofore existing underthe liirn, name and style orShomo & Bi__B__,

manufacturers ol _asn, Doors, Blinds, Brack-
ets, Mouldings, <tc? and dealers in Lumber, isthis day dissolved by mutu_l consent. All
debts due said firm will be collected and re-
ceipted for, and .11 liabilities discharged by
Taylor Bissell who will continue the business
in his name. All persons Indebted to said
firm are requested t(| call and settle same.H. J. SHOMO,

TAYLOR BISSELL.
Staunton. Va., Nov. 1, '82.
In retiring from tbeabove named business I

respectlullysolicit acontinuance of thepatron-
age heretolore extended to the above firm tomy ;;yccessor. H. J. SHOMO. i

Thankful for u.e fratr_. age heretofore ex-
tended, I desire a coutinu-bc. tit 'SaflaSjguar-
anteeing promptness and satisfaction ni all
my work TAYLOR BISSELL.
taylorTbissell,

SASH, DOOR, AND BLIND
FACTORY.

LUMBER, FLOORING, SIDING, MOULD-
INGS, BRACKETS, s_c, sSc? FOR SALE.

aw AU finds of Shop Work done to order
promptly. ' declJ'B2-tf

'Persons having busi-IX \.f A !.>__. XLi. nesf? at my Furnttur-
Store, In my absence, will please call on Mr.
W. D. Candler, wbo may be found at all times
either in the shops, on the premises, or at his
residence. Undertaking* promptly attended
to at all hours ol tbeday or night.

dec2_-_f Y. M. BICKLE

THOS. 8. I.OYLK will open a school for
boys on Wednesdsy,September 12tb, 1883,

In which will be taughtLatin, French, Mathe-
matics, and the usual English Branches.
Terms for session of 40 weeks 350, payable

quarterly In advance. je_3-tel

DRY GOODS. DRT GOODS.

YOU WANT

_Hiyi.Hi_ffliyLras,
At Prices which Defy Competition ?

c__.__.r_ __.t

LOEB BROTHERS.
GOOD BRUSSELS CARPETS at.- ? TO cts.BETTER BRUSiELS CARPETS, rft 80 cts., »0 cts. JI.OO.3-PLY ALL WOOL CARPETS at .* JI.OO ani Jl.lO.
BEST EXTRA SUPER CARPETS at _ Z. 75 cts., to 81.00.ALL WOOL CARPET* at ? 60 to 75 cent*.
WOOL AND COTTON MIXED CARPETS at 35 to 50 cents.FIGURED COTTON CARPETS at 25 to 35 cents.STAIR CARPETS at. ? 25 lo 75 cents.HEMP CARPET-" at _. __ ? 20 to 25 cents.WHITE MATTINGS,at ? .*.. 15 to 35 cents.
CHECKED MATTINGS at ? SO to 40 cents.
FANCY MATTINGS at 22U to 4S cents.COCOA MATTINGS at 40 to 60 cents.NAPIER MATTINGS at 40 to 50 cents.
GOOD FLOOR OIL CLOTH at ? _ _ _5 cents.FLOOR OIL CLOTHS in all widths?4-4, 5-4, 64, 8 4,10-4, 12-4.TABLE OIL CLOTH, new designs. 5-4 and 6-1 wide.
RUGS MATS, HASSOCKS, and DRUGGETS, an endless variety.
WINDOW SHADES, with fixtures. 45 and 55 cents apiece.
CURTAIN LACES, a large assortment, 10, 12}$, 15, to 75 cents a yard.
PRICES WAY DOWN ll*. T>RY GOODS.

FANCY LAWNS I _....at 4, 5, and 6 cents.
EXCELLENT CALICOES _ at 4 and 5 cents.
BEST CALICOES 7 cents.
BEST FANCY LAWNS _ at 10 cents.FRUIT OF THE LOOM BLEACHED COTTON, 4-4 wide at 10 cents.
LONESDALE " '? at 10 cents.
ANDROSCOGGIN ?' " _.t 10 cents.BARKER " ?' at 10 cents.
GOOD BLEACHED COTTON _ at 5 cents.
GOOD UNBLEACHED COTTON ?_ _..at 5. 6, and 8 cents.HANDSOME GINGHAMS _? at 8, 9, and 10 cents.WHITE LAWNS AND NAINSOOK CHECKS _ ...at 10 cents.los-o--^ «00»S WE SELL AT YOUK OWN PRICES.IPURE TABLE LINEN at 25 cents.RED TABLE LINEN at 45 cents.NAPKINS AND TOWELS ..from 60 cents to 53.00 per down.

? COTTONADES AND CASSIMERES-very low.
WE CA_VI¥OT BE UNDERSOLD INTRUNKS, SATCTHELS, PARASOLS. FANS. UMBRELLAS, CORSETS. *SD_CKWEAR.

LACES, HAMBURG EDGINGS. HOSIERY, GLOVES. CHILDREN _! DRESSES
LADIES' LINEN DUSTERS, BED-SPREADS, FANCY" GOODS, and NOTIONS.

'

We must sell?We will sell, and we allow no one to Undersell us.
AU we ask, IS A TRIAL-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Respectfully,
JAMES A. TEMPLETON,I?. T _.?_? I_OE__ 8808..g. L. JACKSON, f BALMMEN. COR. MAIN AND NEW 8." STA__s_ _N, VA.

AUGUSTA IRON HOOFING
AND

PAINT COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

IRON, TIN, AND CANVASS ROOFING,
SPOUTING, 4c.

G. W. MAY -k CO Proprietors.
C. M. HATTON StJPEINTKNDBNT.

IRON ROOFINIx
is uo longer a new thing, as many suppose, but
has been used In many places in Europe and
the United St.i tes for more than fifty years, and
would be almost universally used if lt could
bave been afforded heretofore atas low a cost
as now,and had as good material and a perfect
mode of construction been known anil used,
such as areembraced In the AugustaIron Roof-
ing and Paint.
NONE BUT THE VERY BEST REFINED

IRON IS USED
in our roofing. This iron we have manufac-
tured especially for our own use, and all imper-
fect sheets are thrown out. The iron is paint-
ed on both sides witb

IRON-CLAD PAINT.
This paint has proved to be the best roofing

paint in the world. Ithasan established lepu-
tatlon of fifteen year* standing throughoutthe
United States, it is especially adapted as a
protection to iron, tin or wood. We apply tbe
third coat after the roof is put on, and it will
last for years without deterioration.

ITS ADVANTAGES OVER SHINGLES.
Shingles wero once made of tbe best selected

timber and lasted longer than now; they are
now made mostly of limbs, odd cuttings and
such timber as cannot be made into anything
elsp, aud are short-lived at best, nnd frequent-
ly leak rain or fine snow. Ihe average life of
sninifle roofs is twelve years, -.nd in totvns
where coal is u_.e only ten years. Shinglesare
old-fashioned and have seen their best days.
NINE-TENTHS OF THE FIRES OuCUR 05*

THE ROOFS.
People are now guarding against fire more

than ever before, to prevent loss and Increase
happiness. Insurance is about one-third less in
caseof an iron roof.

ITS ADVANTAGESOVER SLATE.
Slate roofing is very costly, all things being

considered. roofing will craca by freez- iing HLMt thawing, and from heat of adlacent'
tires will crumble and slide, and will blow off.
Six or seven times an heavyas iron, it requires
a strong and expensive structure to bear it up,
and an extreme pitch, which makes a large
amount of sur.ace; they often cause a building
to settle out ofshape, and tbe rule of measure-
ment is always greater than iron roojug. Slate
roofs are condemned at many places. Many
people say they want no more slate roof, and
many architects advise customers not to have
slate roof.

CISTERN WATER.
Those using the water Irom this roofing will

be very much pleased to flni how much clean-er tbe rain water Is than from a dirty shingle
or gravel roof. The covering being smooth,
tbe wind Keeps it clean from all dirt, leaving
none to be washed in thecistern.

HOW LONG WILL IT LAST?
We have frequently been naked how longour

rooting will last; and we answer by saying that
every person Knows that as long as Iron does
not rust lt will last, and as it is kept painted it
will not rust. Tner* Is never any wear on the
under side to wear thepaint off. and il the up-
per side is painted every ten or twelve years,
we do not see any reason to prevent Its lasting
one hundred years.

Our roofing Is all made In the factory,and put
up In packages of 100 square feet, painted on !
both sides, cleats and paint enough to give it '
one heavy coat afte. the roof is laid.

WE CA'.L THE AT-ENTION
ofthe publipto the lolloping Ijicts :?

We order our goods In car-load lot* j thereby-
Securing the lowest manufas-turers'' rales, and |
also the lowest transportationrales, We keep
constantly employed

FROM TWENTY TO TWEI-TV-FIVE
first-class workmen,includingmaster tinners. \u25a0
roofers, and paluteis. Our facilities are sucb, ithatsloingsn immense business, weareabieto j
operate on the wholesale plan; thereby saving
to customers the large profits of the middle
men. Within the past month we have doubledour shop room, and are, in every way, prepared I
to meet the increasing demands ofthe trade.These are someof the reasons wecan do work icheaply and well, and they are someof the lea- isons why wecan afford to do it

CHEAPER AND BETTER
than any similar concern now operating In
Virginia. We employnonebutthe best mate-
rial and most skilled workmen, enjoying spe-
ctal advantages in the purchaseofgoods,

AND GUARANTEE
every jobwe do, both in price and quality.?
Send Inyour orders to

GEO. W. MAY 4 CO.,
junel2 Staunton, Va. I

X__V_V__- SALKS.
\u25a0 9, -.

TTIARM FOR SALEPRIVATBI.T.-Iwill
1. sell the farm known as the "W. K. Wal-lace farm," near Craigsville, In Augusta Co.,

containing 253 acres, with good house ___.and out-houses, new Swisher barn, Iabout one hundred acres in timber, rest JULof land in grass; close to mill, school-house,and several churches, 2 miles of the Railroad
Depot and Post-office. First-class marble onsaid land, both black and coral. For further
particulars, address? R. A. WALLACE,

feb6-tf Craigsville,August! Co., Va.
CHI.It' SALK Of* VALUABLE REAL

ESTATE.?By virtue of a decree of theRcourt of Augusta county, in the causew _ Lewis vs. Marshall and als.. en-t the March term, 1883, I will sell atmction, to the highestbidder, on
onday. July _3rd, 1883, (Court-day),

In front of the Court-house, in the city ofStaunton, a tract of land, containingS3acresnnd M polos, ljln. on the Staunton andJames River Turnpike, about 3 miles from
Staunton. This land is of ,'air quality,in a fairstate ot cultivation, moderate improvements-
can be made a good farm.Terms :?Cash In hand to pay costs of suit andsale, and the reßidue on a credit of one, two,and three years, with interest from the day ofsale; taking from the purchaser bonds withapproved personal security, waiving home-stead exemption?retaining title as ultimatesecurity w. A. tSUDSON.Je2B 4t Commissioner.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF NORTHRIVER LAND.
By virtue of a decree of the circuit court ofAugustacounty, at the March term, 1883, la th.cause of Miller vs. Earhart, Iwill sell at pub-lic auction, on the premises, to the highestufdder, on

Saturday, July Uth, 1883,
a tract of eighteen and throe-fourth,
acres* of lvnd, owned by John Earhart onthe East side of North River, adjoining thelands of Landes, Hogshead, and others,knownas the "Shue tract."«h s or Sale:?Tenper cc nturn of thepu r-money. If that be sufficient to pay tbe>t suit and expenses of sale, cash ; if not,enough cash tn pay them. The residue upon a
credit of 8,12,18, and 24 months after, with Inter-est from thedayot sale?purchaser toglvebond
with .pproved personal security, title to be re-tained as ultimate security.

ML F. WHITE,
Jel9 4t Special Commissioner.

rpHIKTEF'. . _ LIE OF «. 11. V M . \«.l > X1. SEPARATOR ?By virtue of a deed oftrust, executed on the 21st day o! July, 1882 byDaniel W. Pleckerand wife, tothe undersignedas trustee, to secure the payment of threenotes
executed by said Plecker, payable to tbe Wat-ertown Steam Engine Company, _ach fort_.iO.l_, and payable Ist January, 1883; Ist Jan-uary, J881; and Ist January, 1885.with Interest-
and three notes executed by said Plecker pay-able to H. P. Underhlll, for $134 00, tl3B 00 and$11.00, respectively, and payable IstJanuary18S.i;|lst, January, 1881; and Ist January 1845with Interest, Tbe undersigned as trusteeaforesaid, will offsr for sale, in front of theCourt-house, in the city ofStaunton, on

Monday, July 23rd, 1 _ _;{,
one No. 4 Watertown Steam Euglne?six-bortepower-on wheels, and oneNo. 5 Russell . Co,Separator, complete.

Tbrks:?fasii in hand sufficient to pay
amount past due on notes toWatertown SteamEngine Company and H. P. Underhlll. th*cost of executing this trust and ofsale, and bal-B'able Ist January, 1881, and Ist Janna-In equal Instalments. Deferred pay-

be satisfactorily secured.
G. W. EYLER. Trustee.The above named Engine and Papa*

iy be sold privately before tbe day
iy consent of said Plecker.
i Q. *. E.
ItABLE FARM IN BATH COl'.V-TY, AT PUBLIC SALE,

uanceof a decree of the CircuitCourtlited States for the Eastern District ofVirginia, bolden at Richmond, rendered Nov.18th, 1881, in the pending Chancerycause ofBuck el als. vs. Piedmont st Arlington Life Insu-rance Company, the undersigned Receiver ofBjany will sell, at public anction, inc Court-house of Bath county, Virginia,
fuasday, 10th day of July, Isß3,
unty-Courtday), that desirable Farm.ig about Five Hundred and Fifiyltb all the privileges aud appurte-
-Ulnerals, mineral-waters, and tra-
its thereon, situate In said countyofboth sides of the Cowpasture river, atjeetion of said river by the Harrison-burg and Warm Springs Turnpike, and aboutseven miles from Mlllboro'Depot, on the Ches-apeake _. Ohio Railroad.

There are about 10. acres of first and secondriver botf-m; and altogether from 2CO to 250\u25a0of cleared land.
Movement.- are a large frame buildingused asan iun, and some out-bulldiugs
:_9 OF Hale;? One-fourth cash; balance
ual Instalments at six. twelve, and eigh-
uonths, for which negotiable notes, withsst added, will be required ; and title to bewithheld as ultimate security, until all thepurchase money Is paid. Or the purchasermay, at bis option,pay all the purchase moneyin cash, In which event the undersigned is au-thorized to make him a de«-d, with special war-ranty. Title to this property Is believed to beperfect; but. the undersignedwill convey withspecial warranty only.

A. L. BOULWARE,
Receiver of P. & A Life Ins. Co.Elder, Nelson st cushibgs, "

Real Estate Agents. Je2«-2t

LAND FOR SALE.
A CHANCE FOR A BißdAl!..

The undersigned will sell a bargain in 53*?4°res ofLand on the ShenandoalKlyer, three miles below McGaheysville, Rocklpgbam county. An equal nupaber of acreiadjoining, ownsd by bis brother, G. W. Mauzymay oe bought with It. "if the'purchaser shoiii.prefer to buy 105, Instead of52U acres. This trac:pt IDS a_res,-the half or whol? of which may 6<purcha_ed,-l- popuded on the East by t'uShenandoah River, and on the West by a pub.l|c road which runs on the North through tniUmbered portion of the tract.This land Is Ip a good neighborhood?wlthir,a niile of Yancey .Station on theShen. Vallej
k. X., and still nearer to the line marked oultar tbe Washington, Cincinnati and St. LouisK. X., and if the connection between tne Sben,valley aud the Valley Railroads at Harrison-burg should be made, that road will run quite
near also.

About on<-third of this land is lv timber oftne
Very Seat Quality for PINE

LCMBBR-
the pine trees being, large, straight, tall, and
numerous. Besides tbls lumber limber, tbere
is quite a variety and sufficient quantny ~f
other timbei for rails, fuel, and other purposes,
consisting of different kinds of oak, hickory,
walnut, drc.

*

, .

The line lumber timber on this land could be
made topay a considerable portion ofthe pur-
chase money for thewhole tract. The timberedportion of tbls land could be sold any day, or
tbe lumber timber on lt, if the owner so de-
sired, for several lumber-men have expressed
a wish and offered to buy lt.

A Cash Purchaser can get a
BARGAIN. \u25a0y

"

If It were not so far from his land at McQaheysviile, the undersigned would not sell ft
*

.his land will be shown to parties deslri.t-to purchase by G. W. Mauzy, who resides ofiCub-Run three miles South of MaGalieysvuisfand one mile from Monte Video, his PostofflC-address. \u25a0 .
Persons wishing to |juy can call personallyupon the undersigned, or address nim'a. fol-lows:- RICHARD M AUZY. ''

aprtj . - ' Statntoo; y».

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.?Thepartnership of Sam'l H. Arnall andCbarleß Brooks, under the firm name of Arnall
_ Brooks, In baling hay, has been diss. 1.Ed by
mutual consent. SAM'L H. ARNALL

June 21st, 18--. CHARLES EROOKS.
j_2B-3t«

COTTON & MeCtfE, Agents,
_'ou,J most respectfully request tbe house
leepers ofStaunton _hd surroundingcountry
o call i'-n_ examine ttie)r specimens qf '? - '

finiM MB i .mi. simps,
before purchasing elsewhere.

We give our special attention to the manu-
facture ofall grades?from the Finest Ca .ti_.
to the common domestic soaps. We also call
attention to a first-class Conde_s_eo Soap all
of which will give entire satisfaction. Give it
a trial.

Mr. Cotton has had a balf century's experi-
ence In Canada and the United States, in this
business, and Is familiar with the Latest
Mopes for tbe best and most rapid production
ol soap. The article we turn out Is made ofpure
material, and contains no rosin, the use of
which Is strictly prohibited. We will takegood clean grease in exchange for soap. Don't
fail to call on ns, next door to «. M. Wilkes's
furniture store. Yours, lespeclfullv,

COTTON _ Mc ÜB, Agents,
JeUMin Main Wtreet, Staunton. Vs.

LIVERY. laE^Ee__^
Wlsi;,t;g FIRST-CLASS J
HACK!!., and

PHiETONS, I
can be accommodated, at all times, by calling
on S. T. THORNBURG.

Telephone Connection, Acoubta St.,
Jeo Staunton, Vs.

WOOL! WOOL WOOL!
ioo;ooo 'w-A 14&*$&$*-' FOB CASH.

__?P. B. SUBLBTT *SON,
mayß-2m Staunton, Va.

WANTED.? An Assistant Miller. Must be
ayoung, activeman, with severalyears'

experience. Best of ieferences will be re-quired. Address J. W. DILLON,
J«2g-2t* Swoope's Depot, Va.


